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Vol. VI II. ST. JOHN'S, 
·. F.P.U. Convention Closed.On Satur 
day Night After Days Of , 
Much Enthusiasm 
l I PORT UNION. SiltQHi 
PORT UNION , l.)ec. 3 .- The b ig ques tions before th~ 1 Thosu wllo imagine tbat 
Con..,~ntion are cre:i ting much enthusiasm. Some featur.e} fl~hc~~i:n·1' ~nion is dead slioal , 
d. · · h. h . f II f ·1 f h F· h certainly be 1n Port Union QlODS 1s11;~gu1s 1~g t . 1s rom a orm~r counc1 s o t e ts ~r the <!elegates from tho North~ pro 
men 5 organ1z:rnon T he address m reply '"'as deb,ated with· these Ja}s! There could be .no codflab 
grc:li vim: and the momentous matters fraught with great !doubt in the mind of any--evet I bu1b~Cl6 c>t 
possibilities fo r the puhHc have inspired all present with an 
1
• the most inveterate--doubter as buia at once ...._.. • iii 
ince:i tivc to see a progressive po licy carrie d out. to whether the f .. P. U. and its sccqro. l IRIDA• 
A b!g torchlight parade ~ccompanied by two br:is~f P_:-csidcat are still held in the In the eveai"I' die a ... llllion A moralpg -..itfll • ~. 
rands, amid :t s pcctacul:l:- display of fireworks proceedc~· haghest esteem as alwa~s. _ or th~ annual c:omeatrot1 wu held If: add"'9 in reply mad6 bj 
C
. . I . ·h A , . 'dd d · J In many respects this as the Prcs:d::1•t Coaker g'te liii qnual d George F. Grimes, ·coa-
ro .Halina ast n1g t.. monst er .medmg was a rcssc b il"os~ mo:n~ntous annual convcn· addrl:SS. This wu a .masterly cf- ftllOI". Thia was then thrown 
Rev. Chas. Lench anu R e v. Francis B oone, w hos e S{'eechcs , I tion over held in F. P. U. circl'!S. fort, brimful .of hopo ud chcor d b b h ...:... I r · h · d h · . I . f . 1 I f N opea tu e ate y t o convenuu-.,:; c ca •ng wit econon11cs. an 1ston~a review o commerc1a\, Other conventions have been and faith in the future o . e•· and a most interesting forenoon 
:rnd indu~tri::d history n~ effected by Union.!sm , an? the*imor~ importan~ in d~ITerent senses fou~dland: .When the ~resident spent. , achi~vemcn t~ of the F. P. U., rreated g reat applause~ Th - thaii one, ~hach wall always be o~th.ncJ his ideu of m.11ng New- . In the dtemoon more debate 
.. Su~u·· arrived thi: morning and the ''Pros pe ro" is due a 1 known to history as the psrcnt foundland develop and expand,, root 1tce. About an hour.before la a day o two for n. IMlldl 
• • • • • • 1 of the proposal to place the fish there WM the very clotclt JncL p ....i tn• h he b I Trini.., Ba -- a .__ 




o . . . . ,, .c.\port bus iness of NewfoundlaQd I keenest of auendoq. ~~ ~ (~tlDuell c.- P8C• U * the work fl cuttlac pulp wood pulp wood 1r11111o C9t bJ 
.1kely close tonight. anc the F ngo and Tw1lhngate D1stnc on a fi rm, secure basis, is at on~ dress 1111, no do1tbt ~ ,._... lch the Oove~mcnt bu set on IrlDicy Dllcrk:L 
Council meetings w:ll iik ely ta~e place ·on Monday. Presi· important and interesting. Im the Ad~ocate befo w c~ la8hl•tid r to zelle,·c Ull'CJllp.loyn;ent at tb~c·o I 
dent Coaker, after one of the busies t weeks i.n his life "! HaJ the Prospero arrived in . there is no; aeecl to 1 • - ~ - • · .. IJ!!':..~ .. ~~t 11 be ~111 r ...... a ....., .... .,.....,. 
• - - .. ... • • • • -- -~'._. '- u,.;: com.-. 1uperv 011. 0 ... _ re. .. , 
appears in pis old time form, reccHving congcatulitons on ume ro\· the opeama oT &lae. eoa- I • • W.A8111NOTC>bi. Dec. -a .. ·anu Jor Baird and his asslstan:s who be baa 
every ban-' • • • · · 11vention, this wt>u1d have been Coaker :tave an informal chat oa CGllference 
11 In nQIA 1IDW Wed- ,.u1 aec that aotblni: but first cllasa ~ · • • h · DadaY. Bcforo I.he Jl"ar SUtena Com· ·r. 
OM or the greatest, 1f not actually .matt~rs perta1n1ng to t e union nalttee on Saturday the Japan ... dele- ·~~~~!!!!!!!'!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!·~ 
~====~=~===~=====~~~=~~~=il!~L·thc greatest, in p'oint of attend· and the country in general. This isacon dectar•d Japan bad no IDten· .J_ ~ t·~~;;~~;~~;;;;.-;;;;;;o.;;;;;;;;;;;;-;:;;a.iMMNiMiiie8;;;i11ance, in the history of the union , !was decidedly informative and uoo of "rellnqul•blng tmportaat rtshta :,mo oao 01:10•=*==~ mill!illl!li• t ' As it was, Trinity district council intereating, so that there were io 111'bo bad Jawtully acquired" In Port I' RED CROSS I LI 
i··. Just Th'e.· had an attendance' which was a 
1
the hall ma~y delegates who left Arthur. Thia declaloo, It: WU H- [ NEW YORK ~&Tl'DAX - JO I . . plained. wu band on rights ac:qull"ed -DALIU" -•· 
record. So much for talk or the 1 fAr more conversant with affairs rrom nu1111111 with the Ylrtual con111ent · ···-~ 
' "Jeclinin!i' innuence" of th: 1 than when they entered. The or Brllaln, France and America at the 
anion. Talk of this nature is ;.cople of the North arc in this time ot the formatJon or the Inter· · 
uotblnt:lftore aor less than a cas~ WAY grcally favored above the rest n&tlonal Consortium. Japan. bow· 0 










All To Be Cleared Out 
at 




Walk Right • 10 
I BoWriog Br~the~ 
Ljmited. 
x ~ ' . leaae to nrlou1 Jl()Wera with the un· i. 
· . leader a man who not only pos- dcrata.ndlog that the principle being ~ 
bavo ~n. delighted sc~ses &he information, but even admitted and aa private rlghta aafe-
IJW~l1· .. .. UN at the old-time goes so far as to take his fol· guarded the condlUon11 and del&Ua oC 
{If :1rldch tbe President tie- lowers into his confidence. That the re11U<ut1on wlJI be regulated h. 
~;,f. r bis h th" is why the people or the North accord between the Cblnoae OoYern· . ~me O speec. es . IS • • I ment nnd o.ther Oovemmcnta Inter- Do 
tiGa. All the old-time vur1 ~rr Ahle t~ take ~uch deep interest , 0,wd. A. J. Dalcour 1tated the Brit· 0 Uf eaerty are apparent. Pre5i· in the nauonal hfe or the country. , 11111 Oovernment wouhl be perfectl> ~.· ' 
deftt Coater bas profited f1'!UCh Tiicse conventions arc indeed an· 1 ready lo return Welbalwl to China u . 
ph-ic:ally by his summer in r. part of lhc general arrangeme1)t to 
1• , ~l~"*~~ connrm the aovu~e~nty of China and 
Tiie convention . of the Supreme 'Phone 379-971 for Tho Chinese delegation expreued Oj Port Union. 11 p;lvo errccl to lbe open door prlncJple. , 
Council rlid not open until Thur'll• Prompt Senice and Salls- lhcmeelns as gTcatly please~ OHt B! ~OQ..;:;t•C-
day evening after tea. Up till fncUon. I ;;;: 0~h:i, ::~:~;:.::. ~aed :::;:1~ ~ The s. s. ROSA~lND·wln probably sail ror New York on 
then it had been hoped that the 111 with tbe breadth bC that 'trozn 1 Tuesday, Decentber Gth. I Prospero and Suau would be here. SUNKIST ORANGES Britain. This steam'-r hRi excellent accommod•tion for First and und the delc~ates on them thus SUNKIST LEMONS I --n---- Second Cl~s rasseniters. · , I enabled to attend and take part. SPANISH LEM01'S Th Arb Ide Trial Passengers f•·r New York must sec the Doctor in .the ship 9 
I They cl id not come, howevec i Sl"Nl«IST GRAPE FRUIT e UC Saloon one hour p:-cvious to sailin~. ' Pnd, as there were here in Port O.K. TABLE APPLES SA.'< FRANCISCO. Dec. 4-Tbe , Rail!:;~ugh tickets issued to Botton via tile Dominion Atlantic 
·1 Union many delegates who had Jury In the cue of Fatty Arbuclrle, Through rat~ t::.toted to any port. 0 
; been 011 hond a week and more, GOJ?GONZOLA CHEESE charged wttb ·ma111>laugbter. dlaqr~ For further information re pllSsage, fares, freight ratea, I 
, ed and 1n11 dJschArgcd :realerday. ll .. 
I it was thought advisable to go 90c. lb. etc .• apply to 8 11 ge1111rall1 undorat.ood the flu.I bal· ~ 
,ahead ~ith the opening speeches, lot WU ... to four for aquittal. A : aARVEY &-CO., Ltd. Apntl ·Red en. UM. oa 
I und have the wiod·up when the SHELLED WAI.NUTS 1tatemat la~ b!' the foreman, SL John' .. Nad. 11 
other delegates arrived. . SHBLl.ED ALMONDS aalll one of UM 'WOm9D Jurpn wbo 'II :101:101: oao oaa o....-
But meanwhile Trinity Dis trict SHELLID nruoo SAi.T&D oppoaed acquittal 1"Mlld Mt OODllder "i!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
...,.. th• e'lfdeac:e or alloW Jtaron to ree- ii -----
Council or the Union had been PEANUTS 80D with b•r. dec:lll'fDS •h• would 
EXTRA SUGAR Al..MONIX'i cut her baDot aDd Dot change btr 
HAZBL NUTS mbld unUI bell rro.. off!'. 
·KDAM (DUTCH) CHEESB 
·MOIR'S P. P. CUB 
MOIR'S SULTANA .CAKE 
. MO~ FRU1'l' ~ 
. MOIR'S ~ 
Bank of Montieal Shon Its 





&Vilt¥ ONE TISTID kMil' .GUARANTEED. 
- ~ 
Dory ComP~!!is~s, 
.·l'\ilotor Boat Spirit 
Compas.ses 
. 
THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN 1S'FLD. 
ROPER & 7-HOMPSON,, 
'PUON~ ~75. -.- 258 'WATER ST. 
Hcadq..wters For Na11U?J lost.rummta. 
The Reward of lbose 
Who PIQ Square 
Cell and See Our Stoel< 
We are now hookini orders forl ~ ~. 




. D ..:c:-::nuc;: S, 1Ji4, th ; G.:.~.t.. , • .:_ ... l J . .:~d \~ 
, ,_, ... t . V•rn. : .. ::, :. Fre::cL t ;.-1::. · 
i- .: .d ;,.,.;:ht'. c~r. _;: 
•• •. ... :: hl >·:~: c:-c! ;iy"; ;>.:: ::~ :. . •·~;> .,,.u: ..:.: ·: ... ~ .. ·,·, .• ! ..... ;. ~-~ .• i:c. 
WU \T IS GOOD I Home, said .the t.oge; 
Fame, said the &Oldler; 
"\\'h:n L~ the rea: good?" I 3Sked ln Equity, the seer; 
muslng c:ood. Speake my bearl full sadly; 
Order. sa id the ~aw court; "The answer ls not here." 
Knowledge, sold lhe school: Then within my bosom 
Trulb, said. the wise mon: 
f'lensu re. said the tool : 
1.,we. ~:tld 1be mnldeo: 
llC:IUIY. s:ild the prge; 
1-'rN·tlom, ~:ild 1he drcnmer: 
Sortly this I read; 
.. Ellch heart holds tho secret; 
I Kindness Is tJ1e word." .. - John Boyle O'Reilly. 
(N. 8. fU!ald) 
or all the tbrllllng talu of bard-
ehlp at Ha reported by au"lYOn or 
wrecks on lbe ,t.tlaDUc, none were 
more lnten.e In human lnterut than 
thllt told by Capt. Georp Yarn aad 
the otbor tlve 1unlYOn or the aclaooa11 fA1Nllil•lll.• .."l 
or Vosi:e. from which . Uat7 ~ • 
rcscue?d In a 1lnklq coadltloa ~ 
the 11tb lnat. about llO ml1t9 ~ 
·~ut or Nnd., and who aiTlrill 
$nturd;:y nl&ht OD their WQ to 
1iomn In th• aacleDt ~ .. 
· The Vope, a ataaaoll ~ 
~·ears old. owaecl bJ ~ .-.: 
C'.o •• • of sl .JObD'9;, 
JJOOD, NUd. OD &Ille Ulla 
f<'r Gibraltar ~ a tall 
Scarcctlf wu ta~ 
or the little ftalalq ~ 
, rul\ Into Ule t..tll Of a 
e:ister. ,u1 SundQ tfae -·""··4-
ued In . violence and to,. ad4 to tM 
troublea or tile lklpper au; onw • 
Vl'ry tblc-k HOW 1torm pnY&lled. 
Beror,, Capt. Yara could pnnml 
It the 1bl11'1 can\'IUI bepn to tear ap. 
i\llghtl' 64.'U swept the deck. bat In 
1he race o! It all Bert Power, Joaepb 
F.mcry. c\Jlan Barrett and Jam• 
1 cllymont managed t.o get out on tbe 
bowsprit lu order to bend a jib. Just 
as the)' wcrl' llbout to nturn to th< 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS i , , llock a giant sea struck the ulmOl!l 1 • helples.i c:raft. carrying poor young 
St. John's Uallfnx Boston Ballfu St. J~"a Oollymont to bis doom. 
Prom to to to to to l'\ot u round came from the victim 
Uverpool ll:llirax. Doston. Halifax. St John'•. LI 1. who wa.s seen by bis comrades u ht 
SA('!IF.:\I . . Nov. 22nd Nov. 26th NOY 291 11~ruck the water. ·Capt. 1 YarJ 
DIGBY .... l'\o\· :?3rd Dec:. 1st Dec. 4th Dec. 10th Dec. Uth Dec 18th Quickly uronght the schooner about 
These s tea mers arc excellently fitted for cabin passengers. , aud thbc 'l\·~l~flng s
1
etamen lounclbhlcd t 11 
_ . . .· dory, ut .,., ore waa poss e o when. 11ke a phantom In the nlabt 
Passengers for a..1verpool must be ID possession or pamporta. do so Dollymout dlsappeored forever the· dark outlJn" or • abip away olr 
For rates of freight, passr.ge, nnd lthcr particulars apply to- rrom view. 106 our lee, hove 10 algbt." • 1i F urness, 'Vithv & Co., I~td. The crew with difficulty secured Rnlnd by tbe alghl. lhe faUgued 
W S • · E tho dots and were about to rC'lun10 I men-aud who but the •tardy New· l t:J;15.tce.frl ater treet ast. I their places when It ... dl11covered I foundland toiler Of lhe .. could 
the ship was leakina badly. As the 11ADd 1ach a nene-wnc:~ espen-
men .~gan to man the pum~ • ,the : ence!-Q'fe Yent 'to., thalg 1111111~ • 111 ...,..., a'~lliiillllaii &d'. 
tllrt' of llle •• fncreu'ed, and thru- b,..._. ello9t •Gf ~·and ~fbaltlhle."• at-io .. llPla &I')' •• .._.. awlm. 
. . .. .. 
)--\ .. ,- .. )......._ .. 
.,,~ ,, , 
.. . 
THE EVENING ADVOCA~ st. 
The·E~eninl! · Ad.~ocate 
The Everung Advocate. I 1'11te Weekly Advocate. 
Our ~otto: !'SUUM CUIQUE" Issued by the Union' Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors,•---~--------
from their olfice, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. · 
W. F. COAKER, Genenl Manager 
u.Ex. W. MEWS - - - - F.dlior 
R. HIBBS • - - Busine!I& Manager "To Evert Man ma Own" 
' 
ST. JOHN'S, NE".\VFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, DECEMBER 5th; 1921. 
The Convention Closes 
The F. P. U. Convention closeu its main business ()n 
Saturday night. The Northern delegates arrived at PQrt 
Union on Saturday and quickly got in touch with · e 
subjects. that had been discus~ed and could join in the ge 11-
eral chorus of congratulation to President Coaker on ))ls 
great speech which they were very sorry to have miss&:!. 
The District meetings of •he Northern Councils will Je 
held to-day ~nd 11.>-morrow, which will wind up one of t'~~ 
most 3uccessful Conventions of the f. P. U. ever held. 
The "Telegram," !ike the "News," while wishing · o 
convey the i:npres~ion that the Conv~ntion means nothitJg 
to it, :annot forbear to ignore i t. While they abuse f'l\1T-. 
Coaker and the F. P. U. they fear and dread the influen~e 
exerted by the organization. · This very fear makes thesn 
try their punY, swords 0 11 the armour of the F. P. U., b .1t 
their toy weapons are as nothing. ~ 
Dllcaut.q tbe rerenace ta U.. wJalle dill 
addreaa to the Deed ·fOr a llaMr7 fl DO Ult iiit aY.18i oae ,., 
poltcr and tbe conatcDm- cune. u tbblp atalid ncnr. '"I win ll)lp bWIPJow. 
10me oporten at tbe Board or on eo1181pmat.'" He almplj 11u. to boase that caa ~­
Trade tbla morn.Inc e:rp_reaaed tbelr do It becaaae tbeN an aatlclellt -..It· delegate o" mon; JljS do~ 
view• very stron«IY. one prominent kneed uportel'!I hen to rencler lmllOS· Tb dele taylni ~rter who dta mot blek tbe Rep- aJble any Independent atan4• on tb• en: are &•tea I ng 
latlODI C:ODlendod that. LegialaUOD part or the trade geaerally: There Catalina, 
mu1t be enacted lO control etporia ID muat be· 8nact.cd some lectalallon or 
future, If this countri Is sofoc to such a charactrr u will altoptber It is much to be regretted th 
keep ber bead over water In tbe for- : 1m1ve.nt tbeas petlJ" few from ldJllnr; the deleJ!ates who were to come d 
e.lp market.I. The HawH actlvftfu ' the aport t.ratle or tbla country by Prospero 'Vd n'ot arrive in tini, 
ot tbe put yeu or 10, he. aaJd, 'bad 1011 nderlng to the man beblnd the aya- . · · • ti 
taugbt tbe 'PO<>Ple here a teuon tem that 11 atowl>• bot surely bteed'lq to take ~n the Presidents speec:'n." 
which only utter tools can tall to thlll couatr1 10 dl'Alh. Coaker. this ex- They nnsscd a rare treat, ttil 
bent'1t by. ~ . I porter said. Is determined to advo- delegates present missed the~; 
Conalpments1 have cut the Sl'?und 1-:nie 1t11d' ft1ht ror the abollU~n or this '1nd certainly the President mult from under tbe feet ot tbe averqe u.- 1 sy1tem ond he should be backed bY have been sorry that they miss~ porter and tb3 bll ntajorlty of' lh\! . every man Who baa red blood ln hfB h · f h f 
trade bkve aultend and wtil conUdue ' veliia; t c opening o t e convcn ion. 
The Telegram on S?.turday use·s up a column, the bu~-
d f h · h · h M C k · " d " Th · · Delegates were agreeably su • 
en u w IC IS t at r. oa e~ IS wor _Y· . ere IS WI' D I' } I .... Eolb'7 as· " i < ti pri~d at the novelty of a bi~ 
doubt tqat Mr. Coaker can use ·the English language in i·a e ega1es-.,~ .. . < ·as c·· spruce bqw Jl~Ch e:ectcd b~twe.lo 
very effective way. When he speaks he always sa~s , , .. 1 • • ... the hotel nnd ,the big pt.ant. El~ 
something, and when he writes, he always makes a point in Over· Dres1·den·rs _Jl'ad .. .,SSa t~c,·x~dulbtso otfhediaffrccrhc,ntsp~c~lrlo1·nrsg woe~~ .. 
every sentence, quite in contrast to some who write columii» ff tl.U a:.~  u , .. 
of words without saying anything. on one side, the words: "iJ 
P h h "1' I " t Annual f. P. U. Convention, 190~ Conception Bay. Mr. Griffin is an ~CAL ITEMS er aps t e e egram was touched to the qui 1 I (Conllllaed trom Pase 1) wound its way around the road 11)21"; and on the reverse si1e enthusias tic F. P. U. man. It is -
because Mr. Coaker did not mention that paper at alt In Ii S r.peecb. In two minutes he had the rringlnt t he harbor, and so on the words: "Welcome Delegates his first visit. t~ Port Union . pr. 1 Dl•ltnW lfft•re IWI 
address. The Telegram had expected this to be done, as t convention enraptured with the to,1ard Catalina. Another band Suum c,~iquc." A large photo-' N .. , t h · ti · euinla:.t etltodlal Cellep BalL Seart ft_ " ec..: ess o say c .1s ~rca y 1m- JOllt tleketa earlr, · 
readel'S a few aays ago to look out for it. • eloquence or bis words, 'and fM and party met the main parade, graph ·or President Coaker su - pressed by the headquarters or the j 
.. Ukl Mve ~ mpre coa8klerate and lnclu .a boar then. wi;r aot the slight~t and fell in · the· march. Torch m'luntcd i:nd overlooked the stru~- Fishermen's Unio,n. 
1 
Salm . To-morrow-The Ros:illnJ 
011 e p '·•i:.-'~tDl~ll l:J the whole ball as hr. ligh*-"r 'flircworks, guns, cheers and turc. At night, brightly illumi~' -- saUs ror Hallf:lv ond New York at t ~ Cf.'"" • iukte atory or the fist\ noi~e produced an excitement sel- a:e.,d, this arch presented a The weuher during the con- o'olock !~morrow .artemoon. .. 
. . 
their working an;i .!om seen in any part of New- pretty nnd a significant sight. lvcntion has not been or the best. .ruaeaaen ror Nortb-PGSSCnsers &.: betta,al. There WIS a (oun•Jland. . ~ I This hns n·ot checked the en- leavi~ ' '""n by Tuesday's cxprt$S 
, s"Jence II the delegates At the meeting speeches were Delegates were appreciative of.
1 
thusiasm of the numerous dclc- will connoc:t with S.S. Clyde 11 1..tw:1. 
4 tbat story, and when, after made b)· Rev. Frank Boone, of some moving picture shows giv~ gates however. It would take porte for $!01n:s north. 
n Htio'11tioa tieldom excctte.1 "1r ~ilford, Mass., and Rey. Mr. in Port l!nion theatre. Theic more than n little bad weather to 
lmpaaioneft eloquence by the Lench, of Bona.vista, both or whom' served to enliven the periods b~ co that ! 
• Prelfdeat, he resumed his chair. wcr~ tbcr~ by special invitati'on. tween sessions of the bi.g conveb-
: tbcre wu a wild outburst :>f ap- Mr. ~o~ne'upeech ~o~ t~c for"' tion, as ~ell as between distri~ Great merriment was caused 
t 1 ptarse and handclapping. There of a review of the' activities of council meetings. I among th~ delegat.cs by. the _propa-
WiU Lqad Fiala-The 11earr.cr K:~· 
m 2 arrlvocl from Barry this mornlnc 
with coal ror the fllld. Shipp:nc CA 
Zhe will co 10 Sydney ror another oo;il 
carno for Job's aeallnc ste:imers o.n! 
then load fish for the. Meditcmnc:in. 1 wu at le-.st '>ne 1n that au1!= ;nee the F. P. U. and a tribute to its --- ~ . ~ ganda being earned on by A. B. 
u 1 1~ Tth·o~e e~.·cs tears were br1ughr Presi~1 .. whfl~ Dr. L.encit de- 1Tot. H. O:Ncill, or the 'Majcst ¢ , M.orine on .the ~ubject. or making 
u I ..., Mqiatril&e'll Coart-A men ch11rgtJ ~y th~ nnul..irig eloquence ot the: l!vered an extremely wittr: ad~rcis t~cst~e, much gratitudi: is felt f r.-t him ~rem1cr ~f th~s co~ntry~ with breiklac open coses or l!oodJ ~1 




atory tohl It was a won<lcrr·:•' opm~;1t or the present . order or 
1 
ing the convention 'with sevcrpl desire to hav.e bim co~e. Mr. ed till ~ursday. The charge or re· 
sldrt'ss. It was arf address a~ainst things as we knpw tl\cm. The two rtlms. ' They were greatly cb'. Morine'" appearance in an clec- celving stolen &ood• 11alnst ll citlitn 
. "' f t ' Id be h r was dl1mtlled. A charge or assault· which Dl' men with human .:;ympa- bands wer~ in the hall and rcit. 1011;~,. • , • ion wou t e cause o vast 
' • <: r Ina Mr. Zack Ma~h :against thrc: 
thies and human reeUngs. could dcred excellent music: One or amusement and un and it is yo~tha wu dh1mlssed. 5fan~ Jrimo\•cd. It ' 'IS the iold them, F.Uiston Band, came. all the The presence at the Conven- really hoped that he will be "per~ . 
1 
Co!tkt'r back in fighting trim ! •1 w~y frpm that pla~; to: take tion :or lleleiatc W. F. N. Bugden! ~uadctl" by the letters appearing tw411ns Hen Boues--Thc midit)S 
THE PARADE. ' 1 .rart. This · hnd; compos:ed ror representing Burin district and the, 1n the Telegram. or hen houses in the West End has in· ·Ano~her or the old un!ori pll• · the greater part or young men, is South West COast: was ·a plcasin:g --- creased tq alarming proportions. The 
r rut Back- The schr. Marjorie Ken- lh{l'Vel c•t t'be beads olt tbc poullrr ~---~------------------...ij. ates was held in th~ 1cvenlng. To very well organiied ~n<ct-gives good, • eaturc .or th~ week-end. Anoth,s: nca:sr which left port this morning for they steal and brine them away de3d. 
!>41!1904i..r>419<._90_.~-MM-04-.D99<.-90-.~-MM..\ci men at Port Union fdr the first music. fBut then, Elliston is a interesting figure was that qf the West Cout put &a.ck qaln a few Sometlrnct they take u m3n)' c.s 3 
• H You Want To See 
' Smiles That Make You Happy' 
Give Ele~trical Presents 
Nothin~ that you co.Uld think of would be appreciated 
more than one1 or our many Eloctrical divices cxmslsting of 
The ffucn·er Vaeutun Cleaner 
Hot Water Kettles Te. Pots 
Iran . Wattle 1...,. 
<."off• Pcrcelaton F~ Wamm 
" ..... ,.. ~ Jrom 
Tcmtm ·. ·CWbta~ 
· . Ye also h~~~ a variety of buati(al Tab.le Lam.,_ and 
x- Tree decoration tamp outfitR la a variety or coloura. 
A .Wt to o~r llR»w room wi11 repay yoa. 
0
; t'lme, h was an cye-operiing' cxpcri; jmflicat'placol) • , . . ~· J. Gritrin,/ or Conccpti'on Hr; ' hours later. · dozen birds 01 a time • 
1e~~ C~~U~na~~~dm~ ~~~~by ~Md W.W.~-~========~=~============~=========== 
1marchetl in that parade, while hun- J ~alfyard ancl .seconded by Friend  · - u, -. .~ , 
• d h r _._ Ge F G • .. h. • . • '"'"''•hd1111m11htll''"'1""ltl'""""'llll·11nm111n1·i""""'' '"1tt..,,11111,....,111n•m111111111u1111111"'" .... '''ftd•"'1111111111111t1 1 dreds hnc t e route o mar"'-.' 1 O: • runes, ~ earty vote or -'!1t1tfll''ltllJmJlli '~"""' 111 1111 ltimtUI ll1tn r11t1•li1turfdiPlli111mu11 111111111111111111111111 '"''!!!.!!!!__!!!! I rrom Port Union all t.be way to i thanks was accoraecl the two I .. I 1 ,~talina. where a . meeting . w~ gen,tlemen tor their in.tereating .:"i 
f held. Setting orr from the con- ~ addresses., ~~d evC!'in11s eater; i . ii j ven tion haU at the union capital, I taln~J:. .. ~'1~ .m.eetina then dla-
1 headed by a band, an.d President .. persed a~ elfN41' ·o'Clock, ·,, tbe 
~Coaker, t!'acmbly members and banda m~in& _back to Port • 
rarty in, motor car, tJte parade Union. 
I • . . . ' '· . " 
Spike N~I~, & 12 inch;- Washers, Black and 
.: -' G••~· ·lro~ · in.plates,~ e Bolh,. Wexago~ ~~; ~J-~•.r~fort• ~ ;For6,, ~Dlbl1, -~·J£l~tric 
::: ·'~~-~~~ ~l trac Pumps, Jack Scre.-s.~ , · 




rHE EVENING ADVOCATE. 51. 
Memorial Tablet 
.Unveiled At C:o~hrane ' 
Street Church Sunda 
OFFERTORY PRAYER. 
(ReY. T. W. AtJdDIOD.) 
nrn 4Jt. 
our natl Ye laud! 
BENEDICT,IO!'f. 
po1IUoa. Rev. C. H. Jobaeoa, M.A. 
bT the Cbolr. 
... 
Sir Jo!ji Se•enfold Amen. stainer . 
. 
YOlce. from heuen, u 
ORQ.ll'f POSTLUDE. 
Prelude • ad Fucue la D.- Bennett 
THE NAIJ!S O~ THE TABLET 
Head3':bc 
R~nming hl":idt~ usu~y 
ru:ue • c .. 1:1 an ,.J.!i .. ullion of t!~e 
'1f'rvo1t. r)-.l :1:1, a:rk' ;tif • c!o • •~t 
:lisa11~11r u it.1 t!io; Y::or of the 
'1.CT"e cdh i 1 re::torecl I y 1uth ~.,.. 
uildin'l treabWnt DI Or. Chue'1 
~Jen" Food. . 
The Woes of 
·Mrs. Newlywed. 
~n. 
. I ft~fll~M A U.1.01' .lTBLBnC CLUB IODID 
I 
OOUet.E SOL£ RUMS ALL HEAVY 
INSO 
THE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND ! 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Src::im pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pl iable Boot.. 
Spc..:iall y vulcan ized :it the heel , at the sole, 
:tt the leg and at tht: instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. 
/:very pair gul r:rntecd. _Ask your dealer ior 
~ 6 Excel Boots '' 
or write to 
Tllere ..... fol'Jllfd ln the c:ltJ p rn 
nenlli;. aso a DC" club, 1Wblcll •DI "-: 
mown u the. .AVlllOA . ~etk Club. 
At. tho· meet!D& ror th• foz:matlGD or 
t~ club. Uie election or 01lc1ra look 
place with the ro!lowtn1 result: 1- OO.twtl1'& ifa~ 
Pretldent-Mt. B. B. Staft'ord · . . f • • - 1 • 
Vlca.Prealdtnt- Dr. H. M. Mosdell.I "• M' rr1a baa...,.. tli&t 
secty-Tre111.-M1. Stan Cullen. Jr~: 0: Sb- ........ =.~! Pby&ICAI Cultur11 and Oymn.utlc ID- c dn _.,_;.. ., . ~ 
tbe· pra...._, IO -.r-atruct~r-Mr. R. A. Ho.Imes. I 10 tb1 ct ' or i:ciUtlas c1o .. the .... 
Boxing lnstru1~tt>r-MI". H. 'fOOd. tJ . .._.. ~
The club huo ttee:ured tJnt uae or .~·i.!:d:., ~k ID"**-..;._ 
the Grenfell Hall tor Ta-Sa.r and The t.el It ...,,. .bilJi 
Thursday nlghu ond the obJect la to J. tile c~ ittdit ~ 
co courage phyalcal de·.-eJopment by The JUdlm.U of· JDii' ~ 
tralnfng In all the muly •Pre>ll auch I Aud Wttb .... ._. .,_ Ill, 
u bo"tl~. wreJtllng, ond general 8ec:aM ,_ MM lill51••·..,. 
~nutlca. From coUt1llC dbWta iJlj ldlla. 
---n-
PROSPBRO .1UIU8 Yoa ....... ~ ~ ap. 
The S. S. Pros--;; CapL J. neJo.. .:.r~ ....... . 
orrlTed from the northern coaatal lfl'· A94 4it1Mf~---7'.tl 
vice at 11 o'cl<)Clt Saturda)' ld&bt W1iO Mtlr-."4• 
after a Yer)' 1tot1111 round trip. n. 8'it 
ahlp made all pona or mil 8114 '99 Titl~li 
poru winter Wf'llthlr Oil ~e. lows 
port or tbe coast. and In IUDJ' Placlll 
tho harbora ban flOMD oter'· 1)1 
J>roapero brought a ftlll fftlalit.•llf. It 
lar1e number or pa.....-i1• 5 
on the ahlp bltw ... th• YcdOill 
OYer one balldnd belq ~ 
lbe majority of wbom are ~die 
· rlt» ror the uacal ~ _. 
Tbo followlna •r·· tu .-looD ~ 
~rn w?t:> anlw-1 by the Alp: ....... 
Maddox, Reid. Buney, Booae ...... 'l'llfiiri ~·~1J:i~!;;f~~ 
C-ann•ng. Blln. Jcnu. Har41. Biid. ~ C: • 
Tblhuult. Reid. Luab. Noble, MUie, Wllkll l'lll ~ .. iliiillir, 
Roberu. Jlodman. Hearn. 'DeYlne, HctDelit 11.....-.. WnJt. ......-.. 
It :nn, Ho'll'IC!U WIMnsea: )111119" Whll• their ~ 'tis daltfed. 
Onlek. Kn~ht. Young. Oaltt, Nlkoae'W'. Setm to 11111.i at all tWr 019. 
Pa"n~ Norrl11. Beaale, Haney. Scam- While- t.J11 la• prewenta .Ute cblldrea 
melt. Kcon, Peel. Bank&. Norr!•. 011- From l"011Uns down Ui. bllla. 
l11rd. ~Jcyer. Q1•lnlon. Walab, Smith, 
!'tons t'Jrd. Wllco :. Xorrl11 (G). 1"11110. We hue laad, you know, your Honor, 
Keorncy, Whela•1. Flynn, Lew11. King. Keny C0'1Dctllora and 111a1on, 
Redmon. RobcrL1 Cobb, Perry, Biles Yet tbere'a .apota within oar borden 
Mcasrs. Wellman. Lllne. Meldamea Where no cll!anllnHI )'ft. appean. 
Nol'l'fs, Wll!l'mnr :ind 37 steu111tc. The While the loolu or lllthy boppen. 
Prot1nt ro 11nlls north again on Wed- • Tbey would give a man the chills. 
n~dn» mornlni; All duenlng •,1ore attenUon 
I ----o Tbon couUng down the bllll. 
I ('O~('ERT TJIURSDA 'f I W'lsh to ~. )'our Honor. 
A gnind concert wlll be held In tho I mean no Insult to you, 
Aulo !llu'ma or St. Bon•s Collcae on For I now you baYe Cor children 
'Mlunday night of thl1 week In aid o( A love stneere aucl true; · 
11!' new memorhl Bfhpol bulldlnr: But 'LI.I bard 1ou wut admJt It. 
tund or SL Patrt'ck'1. '!'be alralr •m WbUe W'e'n mau far .,..orae 1111. 
be under lbe dL1'.lngulabed potron~ge To keep ~ , ilttle c:hlldre11 
~=­~tablet--~ W•a QDNUoa of ........... to 
tbc peat acble'femeat of two llllMl• 
che9&.r m~n. C.ptaln Sir Jop Al-
Ct>dt, K.U.IC.. n.s.c.. 111111 lJntenant 
Sir Arthur Whitten Brown, K..B.E., 
wbo on tho fttteath day of June, 
J!19. were tbe flm to Cly without a C.llClla 
1top aero•• the J.tlauuc Ocean 1rom •dilled 
America to the RrtUah lalea. lbo time e nesro crew meanUme srouped on that my "lie coald cope wltb 1DJ 
tuken Ir. conrln1 the dl1tonce be· 1 other part oJ tlle deck, olrerl11g no 11tuiUon ~t mlsbt ..U.. Bbl II aa 
Ing 15 hours 6'1 minute.. U10 di•- belp. le:icpart 1bQl and fear1 ... • 
tanco bcln~ 1.950 English autute I Ho•·ell was shot In the bael<. He Mn. Poppe a uaUYe or Wlndlor, 
miles. ond 1he aeroplane used beln; ~Al at the City H06pltal today under OnL, baa been aalliAc with her lnae-
entlrely uC Hrlt11b mauuracture." iouce guard. Pbrslclan• nld lhAt, baud rur roar yeara. 8be wa1 la 
The tablet wo.s unnlled Jut week I Ibllc bl1 con:ilJon wu aertoua, he ebai:ae o( hla 1blp ap.ln to-4aJ wblle 
IJy tho Lord l\loyor, wtio uld tbe robably would rccoYer. Ibo went to court .. 
acbloven:ent or theae two sons oC the ' SLEEP AT WH.l:.hL. ------
. or His /{Jlr~! ~ .Atr.bJ119hoP ~d Fn>m. ~tiag,d"1'1 tU. hills. ~:!:~C::!::S:~l:::~~~O::~:Jt~::t:~~~Ja~:a~~~~ under tbe 111~ec1Jch or Mtu» Id' R,""- , BAJlT&R'S RlLL. 
lctt nod Mona Ryon, the latter alao !It. Jobn'1, ~ l1d, lt!l. 
clt1 wu a. wondertul perrormance. I Captain Poppe uld that after be I We are alft)'S ...,..a to lap. 
rraughl -..•Uh rlak, !all or entcrprl1e, found Ho'll'ell, -.bo wu 1blPPfd at, ply BUI Hllldl. LeUlr illllldl ..S 
dllrlnr, C<\Ura&C, llDd llboVO all else. Jocl:.lonville, Hleep acrol8 tbe Wbtel 6nftlapel Gt ebcJrl 90dce. Ualm 
lma1lnatlon. In this dull worl~ or .an NOY. 13 Ho .. ·cll ottacked him .-1th '. Pabl&daing 0..plll1, Ltd. 
dltrJcultlee and trlbulatlonr.. 11\lch • . . . . .,, 1 , ,. • , 
qualltle:I' u " thei.o two men dl1ploy:id L- . 4 • -
Travel via the 'National Way. 
THE ONLY ALL CU.\DLUI' JlOUfE BBTWUN L\STEJl!f , 
ANO WESTI:ll'.11 CASADA, 
PORTRAITS PAINTED. 
-.~ .. 
DAVET FONG. Artist, is ~repared t~ paint Portraits 
from Pho:oi;raphs. Chinese Unfading Powder is used. 
Just send your rhoto and leave the rest to him! 
PRICES: 
16 inches long, from the w:iis t t:p .•.. .• .. . • 
20 inches long . . . • . . . . . . . . 
24 inches lon,n . . .. . ..... . . . .... ... . . . . 
28 inches long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
32 inches Ion~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••. . 





Fer Full Figu:-e Portr.ti18, Double Charge. 
... DA VEY FOl'\G, or Canton, China. • 
Clo King Cafe, Water Street. 
noYl,tmo,eod 
11ctln1t u 11cc~>1n~nl1t. The city's 
nry beat llllent, both ladlea and gentJe1 
men, ue 11Hl1llng and 11 nrlt.able 
feut of music I.; DHured thoee wbo 
I i attend. , 
JI 1ou Wiil& an fatrndodJon to die'* pmd1lllaa puhllc Jlst tl'J 
.s.,. • ew ..,.... """' .. .,._ 
tBVINJNG a WEEKLY 
otAD. ' 
Udofftctlllly lbllfll · l.O baY• ~ re-
turnrd by accl.unatlon yuterd&y u 
1 member for Weal Ra1Un19, Ontario, but whose OJ)J>Onent baa elnce been • 
ll!FBi!Er:!f.!!lai!n~tR~i!R~RlfaiS!R2i~F21itS~RliJi!BtR:2fj'5 onnwed to Ole bl• paP4l1'S. 
------ = = ==--===--
SEPI'. 28th 
::~e :~h=~:h.qualltlu that woulrt fllY' -DAY1IN;JTTSTO:MB 
•rbe tablet aboWll the flgun of on ~ __ ~ ~
Amerlcon Jndlllll mounted on horse. •••• llll••••IJiJllf•~'"::~ .... ~fllll, back gnlng ocro1111 tllo ocean at tbci • 
disappearing aeroplane, towards 
wnlcb ou the other s ide 11 figure or 
Orllllnnlo &tretchcs out o welcomfng 
band . 
I have just returned Two gold medals s pecllllly s truck to 
from Fogo, where I have ~tr. Cau hly'1 dH lgns tor the Corpor-
d i s p 0 s e d of $11,-000 11tlon were presented. one to the 
Cather or the late Sir Jolln Alcock, 
worth of stock by auc- und thQ other to Sir A. w. Brown.- I 
tlon Sale in record time. LondQn Time•. [Again NewfouodhuaJ 
I am p(Cpared to accepr bu lol l her right. We are not ".\.Cl• 
any quantity of stock ertca." Ed.) 
from any merchanr to ~ flusiness--m-e_ai __ "_ho_"_mt_t profit-
c'ispose of by auction I ablo . rHulta od\'crtise in THE 
Selle, any time, any- · ADVOCATE. 
where it1 ,Nfld. ;f -· -----~~--: 
Also, I will buy any J quanti~ of D~ Goods ~ ~ · ~ si JDHN 
30 Cabot St. Phone 1486 - Still Lower Prices -




Best Si>are It1bs, 16c. lb. 
V cry c ·hoice Pea Beans, 
Sc. lb. 
I 
GbOcf Fat POrk, 17t. 1b. H• . . . .lOc. p8Ckl;te 
Pttines . . . . . .1se. lb., 
.'our ~~ Tea 1a the i;eet 
in tlae City •. 
- ·~ , December 4, 11111. PrcaitLcat Wilton ""°1D111"ndcd 
'" ConSTUS that the atatc of war be extended to indudc A1MN· 
HuQCUJ . 
Find a Conctnem&n. 
An1wcr to ycstcrd~y·a puz:lc: Upi\CF lcit corner clc11.·n, in L"r:clc Sim'• 
bod7. 
1J <m f.UJIJ>lNG 
MATBRIALT 
~WE BA ft IN STOCK 




(On the Spot). 
200 Brls. ~hoice N. Y. Na val Beef. 
The very best retailing beef on the market: 









100 Tons Timothy Hay. ~ 
1000 SackCi No. l \Vhitc Oats. UI 
500 Sacks Y cllow Corn Meal. lt\) 
( T o arrive per S .S. Manoa) ~ 
50 Boxes Choice Canadinn Creamery. ~ 






What A'CanadiaiJ ~ent Thrd 
t .e Spanish E,reign Legion 
ON'E MEAL PER· DAY 
- " 
Lack:· f?f f.~ ~nd No Sock~ Did Not 
· .: Aire~ Wi.th Foreigpers · 
i'l&btbi& IA the ,;nlta or~ If~ leer coalcl be 1mz •••• 8lla&.. Tlda 
Army ~ .. ~~Pel c;JIJ~ GI not apP19l ua-aa.. . «; ... 
lor uie ut.1"":bo111 99.~.ot Spa,la' ~~ tJaeJ told die caa••t•-. ...,..._. 
h}a COUD~· la lQ ~. ~ IP._ "41 Ilea IDlllle4 lato tM ..mo.i ~ 
foreigner who aeea oni, ad'f'4!isture .It llllel1Ds ... ... ... 
lacks that thrlJI wblch pa~~ lda'9d Ula& • ~
iorth. and one aaeal • .., ~ .... 1'ltla ....... 
muneraUon or ~ ... .,...,... ""' 
IQOn ~bauat th11  Ge 
Oardner .I(. JI,.. 
1treet. wlao .... J~. 
Sp:uilah Moroc:c:>, . wfen 
with the "ndlP ~ l 
uh Oo'fenam-1 
tella an ID~~ 
ventn~I AAd of rs 
Enll1U.n& lu. Ute tTDlW ~ 
tho Spanlllb Forelp LIPna fqr' -·-·-... 
against the Moon Iii; ~ :U. thlr 
eteamer "AD~nlo Lopes," wblola left ..,.,._ ...... 
New York on SeJllem.ber II ucl anlY· aloll. ,,. ~~ 
ed In Cadls, Spain, on Semptember ti w nlleJN4 • die tnitDilia& 
otter an exclttq •07qe. and wlan tMT ....... or ail ·tijl'allft: 
I~T()LEJUBLE CON,DITJO~S. meat tb., th~ troabla ... nra 
CondltJollll oo board lhlt>, be uJd, taken from the barneb aDI qaarcenl 
wcr11 ln.t.olorabl., an\I Jt w .. lmpouible In another part nf Ceata. 
ror 11 Canadian lo llvo under auch cir- Ruaee.1, wltb .ueral othtn, dedded 
cumatanceis. The food !IUl up con1lal- to sail Car Ba:-r.c.lou., and on arrfY· 
ed o/ olive olla, g11rllclt and.onlon1, and Ing there they 'll'ent to the Brltlab 
t ho 300 volunlMra, about 111 or them consul wbo arranged to J1end 'them to 
Canod(an11, weft' obliged lo buy their ~ngland. He loft there for Canada on 
o••n rood. Cheap wino "'·u plenUf\11, the s teamer Conlan and reacbad 
- - -· - but, ho 11nld, they could not use It on Montreal Ytllllerdat. ~'fli~.pj_~'/!J.(iJ.~t/iJ.tPJ..pj:fli.r/!.J.~'fi..pj_'Pi.iJ?i..PJ:·lfi:/!.!'Pl..Jl.~iPJI!/ :icC'ount or lta 111rerlorlty. j Humy waa borD. In Edlllburgb, 
~ ; Q ~ Tho only passport necesi.ary tor tho Scotland and l1t1.s been tn the United fl Repair Shop for .the utport XiP voyngo wo.s' ftnger prints. This con. Statesa~dCanndllfortheputtwent.r 
'£ F • h :a,· alated of plnclng the llngen1 of ~ch )1eara. He wu transferred In Ellg-
il!I IS ertnen ""- hand on o aht4lt of paper. ne pay land to wo •2n11 uattaUon •. a.nd while 
-,.. \\'e wl~h 10 notify nil llsherm<'n ·owncrn of Mnr lnc nnd 1.::MI tor each ,-oJunteer, according to the In Fr~n- wu transferred to the Hlh d L-'b. f :_ .J: fL----~ u '"" • lo break him off his ba oa 1t o mw RRllce. ~ ~3t~n~M~~r~~n~~n~mo~fucturot~L-3~oow qr~mMt, wuarranged"4~~· &ttal~a Hewuw~~ed~hn~ --------~~~d~u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~=======~~ l§t opcr3tlni; n fl:""t <' l, ss mnc:tln~ s bo11 nt Trinity, nnd nrc prcp:ircd , cla!I, Spnnlah ·money, a day. A peee I ary, 1918, at .\ rra1 and was con· [ ~ 10 h:rndlc any r::3 kl' of c1ii;ln1: for rrpa lrs. or furnish you with ll l a Is valued at thirteen cenll. Lib- fined to bosplt.ll for ee.ven OU>nth1. £ 1 ~n; 
ijt , pnrls Cor the aYer:igc c n~lne on tho morkct to-d:iy. era.I rullon1 'll'eroalso promised, and a Re wu discharged ln Moatreal In Feb fear an actualltr. according tD mllDY perhaps In the JlUt ... W. ... ·1~ 
i1:I :\lotor Bo:it ;rnr.pllCll otw:iys on l'tond. hOf.!US of 400 pt'tl(llaS for four yean ruan•. 1919. • The Kn1· gh ts nutl\orltlcs, 111 D further growth of ln lbl&-wDI lead to .... war. 
""' It you have nn cn~lne d,on't ·condemn fl, acnd It nlon:; ond ~ scrvlco and 700 pesetas for ~""' yeors Speaking or the war betwoen tho , " French chouvlnl1m and mlUtarlam.M I Qer;m.&JU'. at ?)ruaai.la Ill . we will put ll In first cla113 contl"lon. Our prlcc.i ore rc:ison- ~1 wero agreed on I Spanlllh and Moore be ea.14'.Jlbe~ wu , • l< Oerm1Ul)'- undc.1Jbjedl:r fOTgetUug the tlon to wage war ... 81'1 la dtlU. . ~'.'J. 
4t able. . a MAD& 11UIO:it-US. • I Dot mueb h- ffll' a JUmal 1'ttt•' of co1·u· mbus ravages her armlu made In Franc- 15111 thl. oq the 11nthorll)' or DO 
« JI01 OR (Alts FOR mm: OH on. ~l()llt, - . -1-On arrival In Cadla the membe;. or ment. The Moora are Will eqnlpped faflls pe.rho()A to.> ~o ':.et ground ~~ personage than the Brttlala 111 
- R.tTEs-J:OlV- the Legion wens taken to tho citadel with modern w.Opons obtained tn \'ar- t · French anxiety 11n t erneH. Bingham. or the alllacl clfll1n1•--~ 
,,,._ - . . the other hand, 1bci conviction Is aet· ccnnmla Ion « Grant Palmer Motor Co . under an armed eacort and were lou1 Wf.!1 from elthe~ tbe ~·or' M e morial Domes t ic Science l d • In he German PIJ'• • • Cit •' If vJrtunJJy made prisoner•. Here a pap- the French. ·rhe ftgbting ta moatly f 1 • I Ulng evon eepe. ~r hlnd d by Jult n:iw OenAan tn4oltJ7 ta ~ noT!!,2m.~tw. TJlOOTT. W •r was 1lped 111 which the length or ,guerilla and S1>4ulsh aold10J1!:~•e won 
1 
School has been equipp~d {chology th~t ~:~~e~icm~~r 0;;~anY. bus>' tryln~ to r~pture worlcl auimldl"/'·. MM MMM~M~.f~ldldl( :J~ oacb member deaJred ' to aerve 11•er1l dechl•e battlC!~lhe~~ra 111r- . England, "' 0" a nnd iucet re'l.lr;lrlon1 to think~ lll"lll"VIS'IS'IS'IS'Q"V"•V"CC"G"V'V'W'V'V"WW'~TV"Q"._ -i 1Bll 1pettlled anJ to tbls ocaln wero fcrlng defeat at 'tttt h~dl ori'he,Tor- with up-to-date Gas Appli- leaving her • bloodlc~e hUJd. ~llh:~l ony more war. And the "DWl ta :uae 
' ~~ lba Inger prlnta of each men. ei:n Legion. ~ l . <'conomlc etreng.lli. ormany 11 • it.net" 11 enn 1cs1 aulou for a "**' 
.\D ollclal lnbrprater noUlled them • - - --- . anc~ for Cooking and W'ater t cr over Frllnccs !llny In Upper Sil· , than nerhan1 hl·J raoltal11Uc ......... _____________________ _._,..,_ __ ,..!! "Sia Ge m ny r~enta oonstant I · 
tbat the paper woa not binding ln an.: WHY HE lt'O~. Hcatin by Fr~ch pressure In the wut, and l have (!uerled grou()A of ~abortns mm 
D.1\llUNN, 
~58 Wiler Street, 
SL John•L 
Manager, N ewf ountllaw 
~QHT W.&.n'BD. 
. . 
lffon!11~. lf:inlfo~Accordlng to 
l •tateru~nt lsaufd by the Xanltoba 
t;rkultural department the l!ll?l cen-
"' •huq thnt thoro 11ro S5, 184 rar l!\ll 
lo ~•nltobn, an lncreuo or more than 
t;gh:~·n per cenL l.n the past lhe 
1hJ'. No oa_th of allegiance waa tak At an clocUon In a Yorkshire manu· g thlnk:i Franco would emasculate tho I ~11 ll> whr ther they •Anted aDJ mon ~ ... ~ u ad~~ or a.Ix peaehtu, factunnc town one of the candidates German Industrial regions. I war. 1Tbcr all agreed-~~,.d ~'t • 
........ wu np......,.. to laat for t ree ' 'll'U a local mtllowner and being a St J h ' On cne occasion I cxpr.,....... 00- as 
.............. •cb member. Thi• I . ~1.. 0 n s Thel<e llJld Ot!lllr things make the to thC!lr 5lncer1ty, ond aaked If tlleJ: 
._ hard master, hla opponent was con- - vcr~i;e Oerm:rn reel that Jo'rance 13 . 
-·"" at the rate or one meal per -u1lallo• hJmseH that he would ob- . • d t 1 w'!.re .,.lllln,; lo ::tgn their namea to a 
..__ hlcb b th t all .,.- " lrYlni; to tako mo: o than her peun o Th 1 It th m l· 
-· w • c:u omary owance taln the votes oc the mlllowner's w:irk- ~~. LJ.~hl (Omp'y. . I h . inrorn statement. e7 oo e a 
ot the Bpaalsla arm)' In Morocco. , l ll~ah. At the !'lime t roe, l o :uer~ tor :icrloully and brought me: a paper I people.. • . a11:c mt1n r:rget~ the republic al the • • rt lb Tlaa mllD~ of the Legion were put The result or the pcill however .-01 ' 1 d d h k d d ftlled I with tholr nonil!ll, 1wea ng ., ,__.... ... d b ....... I th I ' • •llart. tr mmc nn ac ·e an . l d mor .. war and N>'lng Iha Oil ~· .. lou!J aa . anc o,.,.. out n e a victory for the latter . Suapccllng p s :;cek!n;t out.a In l1'c treaty unUI Wirth , "--an e no , • 
laarlJor with a naval •bJ!I a abort dial· I br ibery, the ddaaled candldat~ em 8 O·W N's EX RES "ama ron .,ord wUh tho pronunelnmen- 1 tlocu°:ie~t coulu !>'? uJed In a07 wa1 ~ &WQ' kee1iln1 guard. The boat ployed an agent to make lnQuJrlea. • 
10 Lhlit German; wns i;olnit tD piny I 1 will e · •~ed the next mornJog aqd PAU· ! It being ot"ldent that the mill people -· · ralr end vroc:ce•I to Culllll. Wir th hu The nc\\' Gorrn.1:..y hc11 h:ld onough 
ad Ta~gler on to Alglclru where t~e.1 1 Jlad voted 11olld rnr their employer, the , l'romflf and IUtfe dell r•ry i:uornn!cod. .rnmow:111t :iwun3 nrouncl the French 1 or y;nr. 
apent tho night In b1rraclta. Nut I oi;r nt made Q hf'C-llne for tho place, o 1 Jll; lo11dc or turnlture. at:ltudc. I ----1i.----
momfnq tliey em~arked for Ceuu.. c nnd lnQulred :>! -t group ot., J1len ho• (J) Partl,., tor berry plclrln;. nut t here 18 In Ciormn117 t<Hlny ..o ADVERTISE JN Morocco. a trip 01 one hour. and on It waa that when they 110 disliked their (3J l!iot1h!t1 with, luggngu oo•J furnl· JllllOuldcrln~ hatred ot Franco, which THE .. ADVOCATE"· 
arrival there wore mel b7 the bond mutor they bnd g:iYOn him tbefr Totes? ure ~rom their a1.1iiitncr rn ldenre. ____ ..____________ ...,. ... "!'!"'!'~-!!!!!'!"9~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1 
or the F GN1p Uglon and eecorted to "Well. ye t!ce, lad" said one. "we (4) Lumber (short> 1,000 reet to ....-- --r-i-·.....,-· ~ -~ ·- ~ 
lhe barraw w~ere ther were kept d.>nn·t want 'lm 'ere, soa " ·e'fe 1enl oad (lqw rat1t). ~- .... 
two tla111. Bright unlfonn11 of tbe 'lm to Parllmonl aht • ' t ' Toad.'" (6) Junks 760 to 1.000 to lood. , • , ' 
Spanlah type, ai!lgle-plece coat and • I • o " (G) OenerAI ex1uonlng hJ' C.'OnlracL M .,. T b ' 
trousers. wer~ lr.aood, a nd according Minor pools aro 81)( to bo vain and Extra care lllkcn; comrorl:lblo nnJ 81 IOU II es 
yc:ia. Whoat 11crengo :amonnts lo to Sp&.nlah regulaUOna no aoclc1 wtff Jea.loua and na..ay. Two a t a · dinner areful drhtllg. • 
3,l>Ol .21i acres: o:ita Z,UC,376; nod given, only ca.nvae ahoei. They dh1 wcro overheard 11a Collowa:- I Leave your ordor ot E. F . SHEA l:. 
barley 1,043,144. On lbese Carma th,iri> not elgn an>: papera and without any "J 11w your ffrtel bl · the • 'Orand CO., Adelaide St .• or rail Merl')'1Deenng 
medical exatal.n:tUon they "~• told- Magnlne,' " Hid the ftrsl. Road. 'Pbpne 11. aepl5,f'd.ima. 
:ire 419.789 hon1ea, 817,769 cnt I e, ler~ or Spain. " Did 1our aald 'the olber, "°'th at· ______ ..:.;;.. ______ _ 
131,361 1heop a.nd 24,104 awlno. O;{fl MEAL NOT E:VOUGU. aumed lndl!farenc:e. 
All well went for a ~rlef spell. But . "Yea, and I heard a. neat comp::ment ''Never Again war'' 
Legion could not be aaUl!led with a The first ~t laughed. and there 
tho members of the newly-organised !paid to them b)' tt girl.'.' .-
11lnglo meal per C:ny. It wu lmpo111· Wl\I D note of u JumJll .. tn bla mcl', SeaUmeat Gellfl'aU7 Exlltl,111 In New 
lblo rrom lbelr polllt oc view. So trou- " Why," be ~ "•he wanted Gtt .. Df. 
hlo 1tarted. Capt.alb Macgreaor, . In to koow If l hact wrl~~n tbem." 
charge or tho party, was dealgnated ·, : / to 11ppe1r before the c 1mm.aoder to 
ftnd out co•dltlon11. H, came back 
end told the :.1dventuroua few that 
lholr concepUoc • ot th~nga , 1'ere 
no corre~t.. In, the llrat place pro• 
, tnc.t,lOn 1\Jgbe,r tba11 the rank of Mr-
· 'i stant wp1 luutoulbi., for Ur IOldl"r 
other than a SP&lllard. and aecondlJ', I 
hle boeo1 p:al4 waa. 700 t*l•t.111 bu~ 
1 300.. and from, t~la w CQllt .ol !Jto upl· I 
form YraS deducle4. AJld PA1. ln1t.11d 1 
of belnc 4.60 J>Cfflu per da7 waa I • 
S 60 '111~1, and UO ~ttaa w• I 
ldnr. . • • 't1t11 i>rotef .t."i llflfC !Pr u.. 11prtr 
NfJW YO,RK, r~v. l ft-"Nle Wieder 
Krleg''- "nner Again war." 
Thl.t 11 the .:l111an of an ever-ln-
:-reulng llrmy In Germany, the cry 
,of min Yrho ban come to a reallla· 
lion nrlally tha t , war 11 a loalng 
saao ror all concerned: the aJ)peal of 
WC'f!Cn who s urr,.1 ed thnugb the 01r-
ma1 "turnip winter :" tJae call or 
ehiJdrcn cheated or their rldattul ller-
1~ aound bodJ'-tbftRIJh war 
·~·· , ~rm&Jly, as 1 ,.f?ol,, ~'t wane 
• .., more war- Mt. thl,11 genttaUon a 
l•t. II la r~ •?t oa war. 
Tbat r~ mv flnn 'eo11Yl~n aim' ta._. wldl me, Ill ~I ,.nb of lite 
la '9fm&D)' the DUil two )'&an and 
a fal olle•"•Uon or tba trend or 
, deducted. f~ (qo~ a~.Ulelr. ,Pfi.1 ui,en 1 
c-onalaled o( 1 p1•1t~. or 11 C,DLI, perj 
• Md ll ·~J; ~ lflTttajila. 
ltt~  Wftfl~ ~·~ 
umm 
~:l~'E£~~~~t ht ant' all'Aln In tba new· Gtr-4 
We ha·ve on 
large stock of 
hand a 
and will fill orders st 
reasonable prices 
i• The ,_,Wr la.._ a~' ..S ._.to add.~'@: 
· ._ • Im lllllllratel tbe --of low cltlll lrl p_,1n ,.. ....... , 
I m...;1q C .. ai.4 tJw.a~-1 
l ~ of. Utf ~""'14~ "!! llDl· 
' 1'a tol4 ... . ~~ Joter' 
. ~-·..,.·"°·-~ •Mt.t/Dl at ,... .. tM ~" , ~ Lolfrutwr I• Satwno1'1 ttudr: ritW BASEL. GO .fT. r1BUF/I. 





· · · 1s::s~~:x::!!~~;::-c~13e~~~~a::~~~!UGl~~me~SJ&tMIDll1XS~ Statutory Nolice : / t 
. . -- . ,. 
ID Ole matter of•the Estate o1 Tbo•111 
Morel, late of Trhlltf, Arent, lfe, 
~­All pe111ons c lru:nlni; to bo Crodlto111 
or or who nave 1111)' claim or demand 
ngaln11t ·· or aft'ecl lng lhq catato ot · 
Thomas Morel, tr.to of T rinity, Agonl, ~ 
' dec~aae.i,' aro requested to 11end 1>al I 
· U~la111 • oC th'e1r .claims In wrlllng 
duly ntfoeted 'to S. J . Foolo, Oommor-
clal Ch~rubers, • Wntor Stroot. . St. ~ 
• I J ohn'11, Solicitor tor. tho AdmJnlstralrlx fl 
of the said Est.a:o on or before the 31st ~ 
day or J anuary. A.O. 19!2; after which ·;, 
date the t1ald AdmJnl.elra trlx wlll pro- ,.1 • 
coed to distribute the l!&ld est.ate hav- iii. 
Ing regard only to tho eta!~ of which ~ 
11ho shall hn~ b11d notice. · V 
SL John's. l"o,·omber 28th, A.O. l!l! l. ;;. 
S. J. FOOTE. ~ 
SoUclror for Adm.lnlr,trutrJx. '.J 




" hat's the Histor"' of · 
·' ~ 
'Flour 
St. John's. . rJ . 
deC'5. llwkl)'.4~ 'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=~~~~~i!:~llil;E~ ~~":::s::s=' 
· NoricEt 10· AGK_F_R_lfM~ 
Four weeks alter date hereof appll· 
callon wlll,be 1Mde to His Excellency c o N v E N l I o .N 
the Oo\'llr nor In Council for Letters 
Patent for nel\O and 1111er111 lmprove-
menl11 In "Teles;rnphy" t :> be granted 
to Thomns nul!ltt Dixon, of 227 West 
Eleventh Street, In tho Cit>'. County 
nnd State or :'\ew York. United Sta tes 
oC America. Enitlneer . 
Dated :it SL J~hn's this 2nd duy of 
~comber, A.O. 1921. 
S. J. t'OOTE, 
Solicitor for A1111llrnnl. 
AddreSll: 





B;· train thrc:: o'clock th is moJ1:ni; I 
sc\·cml dckga:cs and olho:s who1hnd 
been :ir:cn:1ing the F.P.U. con' 'j:on I 
at Port Un ion returned to the it)". I 
Among them \l'Crc VI. B. J enn 11J:il. 
Minister or Publi: Works, anJ T. I!. 1 C:ou:c~. ~ccrc:ary to lhe M':ilJ:c or 
flb~inc an:! Fishcr:cs. ,t 
R::,·. Fr:rn:is E. Boone, or Mil~rJ, 
M:-.::s .• who hn:1 tx:cn :it the c?n\ c:\· 
tion, came by the tr:i!n. \ · 
: j . R. Sm:illwao:1, or The Advo.:itc, 
c l!!O' returned. 
J 
I On Tc-J1orrow, Ta!Slay, 1' 
at n a.m. I r..m. Wl • 
' . fOWO by Taclday ,J!IOhllaa"I WilJ It; 3, 
At our rooms, corner Gower and cotineca wltb tbc s.s; Aq)·le rer pola:a ~ 1. 1: ~~<m1Jt,,,,;,1;,;o 
Colonia l Streets, a large quantitY, In tbe bay. Tlllatle. • 
While the ~nnu:i l con·:cn:ion h:is 
WAN-TED - All k1'n·1s of <"On: ludc:1 . tW;l di:aric t co:.incll con·;cn- ,i f lllc.!'V and Secon:l Hand Furni-\ s .• _.. a . Hopklu, propoMr, u turc . • 1a1 lor Sydae,:r-Tbe S.S. TurrcqleCDllder. P. r. J."eana: wttfiM.: 
tions bc;;:in 10-d:ir-·Twillingin c ::nd · i Court left Clarcnvlllc Saturday for Wadden. t'n~ Will pay hli;hest prices o!Jl:lln· 
a!Jle. Am lo close touch with Ne\V 
York :ind Do"toa mnrkcts. REV. 
FRA:'\CIS B. 000:'\E, 41 Excbnni;e St .. 
r.111.:ord, ~lu~s .. U. S. A. 
er the Fo::o Council, re111rns to town for lhe Roid Nad. C~. • NCC>nder, M. A. Butow; wltn ... l.) 
Fo::o. Mr. Hibbs. M H.A .. Chairman 'fO-~tOJl.ROW, TU~"DAY. I Uor:h S,rdne)· where sbc w:ll lo:ad co:al s. o. Colller, prolJOMI', J. Barro , 
We:'ncs.fo}' or Thur.>day, while j . H. OOWOEN & EOW'ROS • 
S::unmcll, M.H.A., "''ho remainc:i be- n 1 l llldde Good nun-The S.S. Disbyl Dr;n;~~laemau. propoeer, B. A. Ha~ 
- --- h:n I ro r:iec: St. l:lor!:>e dclcn:ucs, -....; n d: 5, l i Auctioneers. whic hlcfr here Frld:1y arrived 1u Hal:· klna; accondu, J . J . Qul1J91; wl~ 
' V ANTED - A e-ood used prob:ib!)• rctu~n wi:h him. . r11:c a t noon ycstcrdll)' a r:cr an ~- ncas, J . Bart. . 
Labnidor nog Whip. Will 1tlvo reason· ___ • ' ~ceplionally~qµjtk trip or 41 hcbrs. J ." J . Nangle. prop0ser, w. Willa; 
ahle remunerntlc.n for same. REV. - A•i•ct1on 'l ··:ft - .-o- aeconder . J. O'Jlrl.c:oll; wltne11, WJ 
l .. RANCIS B. COOXE, 41 Exchange St.. INDICTMENT .. " ~ . Tho., i;lCl"c 'l,rn c:ub w:n meet on J . Jocelyn . 
J.tll:Ord, Maas., v .S .A. I THROWN OUT I il!.Ul'\dl'.y ~eni'l', rhc 8th in'; t., at 8 ·· T. Peel, pr~p<l'Ser, -Wm. White; .eel 
_ · . • . ~ o'cl~ wf»n tpc1. Prcsi~etU ill lez· onder, 1Tboe. C<-al\7; WltDen, 1 . o >t 
FOR SALE-One Doub1<'· T:-e Cr:m1 .Jt:r; to-day ofter t-...•o an l B · J ~- d , tun1 ·Qn "~~Utica And ~ellalonl'-an Rendell,. 
Seatfd SQIJJ11'1' Boditd Slehch ; pr11cu- :t h::·r hou:-s con3lclcr:itio:t or the I . unga. O·W ap ftddroas , ~t, .t~" rimes. A, p roflrab"t v . . J . <l:>,lway propoeef. R ...... 
ca.lly new, at 3 bargain. For pnrllcu- <"hnr.e or m·n~lnui:;h.c: :icn!n'lt c de:ir l c p.. ' • and plcas:int O'l'$nlnc 1.s nssuro:I. All Templeton; 1econder. F -. McNamara: 
ta rs upoly to NICHOLAS ~lLLEY, J r., Tcmplcm:in th:cw O:Jt the inJlcrmcn:, ountry roperty 11'.:CJI arc wolcqmc:.- m&w,21 I ,wJtnHI, L . A. Dlamono. ·I 
Burnt Point. B. D.V. rc:urn':\:;: Into court a t I.JO after ex- ,. , 1 • • C. F. Garland, rro.poaer. J . Leamon: 
POR SALF-Chcap. 29 ft. 
em:ning~c,·crnl witnesses a:id an- - - Du .fr.om New Yorlr-Tbe schr ' econder, J . J. Mcl\ay, wttnesa,. J . OJ 
noi:n:in;: tha t they had fo:.in:l no b!ll I We bave been ln1tructed br tho Little .Prlnccu Is due from New Yori: Hlg«Jna . · l 
Iotor Boat, 8 h.11. o g lne. For Curther 
particula rs apply to this oft\ce. 
Mr: Templeman w:u therefore re ~1lgneo to aell b> Public AucUon at with I cnrao or anlhr::icltc cool to A J . T. Martin, pro1>01er, C. P . 
lea:;c:1 from bail. ~oon; Thnr8daf, Uee. SCb, at tho Doara Kean. · \ r re; ~econ<!er. M. Colbert; wltnesa, 
- --:--===== ------- -
Under the distinguished patronage of H. E. the 
Governor. 
at 8.15 p.m. 
' Tickets on ~ale at Dicks & Co., ~td. 
lo; Trado Room 11· That.new Concrete ~- ' '. Burse.II. , 
l:'!ungalow eltuated on Tol)lllll Road, Shipp;;,, Man Be~Mr. H. Youn~ , Rt-g Dowden. 11rop0111r, Hon. 8. 
now occupied !Jy Mr. P . H .. Cowan. or Mcss,rs. Carter 1n:l Wood, Montreal, Miiiey; seconder . Dr. H. M. Mosdell; 
Tbla building la built on the Van arrived by ycs:crdoy's express on witness. J ae. Bolgor . · I ,l 
Gu'lder d:)Ublc Wllll 1y1tem with air business conncctc:I wilh the S.S. Olen- N. J . Vlnlcombe. proposer , A. Carnel 
1 epacc all round, ilialtnC ba1ement gamock. which put In here for rc;i:iirs :teecndcr. J . C. 1 orsons ; wltnesa, Au.,.t\ 
I Croet·proot. . , les t wcc!t. . tin Ryan . Q ...... .t'lal coulata of Drawing, ~-- Wm. J . Mille~· proposer, J . t ClltUDS and 'Dlaln1 Room1. Pantry, 8 11SlnCitl Meo Badt..._Mr, Gernld S. J>ra tt : seconder W. D. Lawrence; w:~ 
1Kltebell. Batllroom and 3 Dedrooma. I Ooy'c, representing Or. Cha!';C Medi- nei;s. J . Kean . 
~ n.t-.. ltedrooma aDd.Matcl'a ,c1nc Company, and Mr. F. M. O'Leary l F. J . Roll , pmpoaer. J . y:- o·oea; 
. • ; or Mceh:in & Co., ,rcturncd to to~•n by ~oc:ondcr. Thos. Soper ; wltnesP, J. J 
'-,...... can be iirranged by com- Z u urda)''G exp res :; rrom :i bus:ne:.s p avry . , • ~ 
,__. .. with Mr. Cowan. tr:p. S. H. Peet, 11ravoser. Mr. w. w. • 
~ rrve: sccoutler. ,1. Drennan; wltne• 
ALSO lajurcd Jq-M;. J. Stamp or the T . I Pope. 
'l'lailt ODe ~ Woodatoek. • ltu· Wost End had his lee b:zdly inJare;I on w: E . Drophy. proposer. F. Plpp1; 
"*' 08 ~I !J!ll, cq1111at1ns ot Sl turday whilst cnaaged cartina fish sc':Ondcr . Jobn !3urt ; witness. J,' 
lwelltlls Houe.. aara and about IH- to _Harvey's premises. Or. Burden Power · · ~ •CHI laild; ':An Jd•J • iummer w.u called and aucn:tccl the inju~c:I C. W. RyAn, r roposer, C. E . Hunt: 
.....,.08 8rteft abnatl8' ·wallt from man who will be confined to l\ls home seconder, Mark P ike; 11•ltne111, W. F. ' 
l'oJMU Beaell. ror sevcrlll da)'S. Trelllgan · . • .' 
- ~ E. D. Spurrell. proposer , H . E : · 
OOWO[N 9. £nw1·nos. Ky:c S;iillJ.-Thc s s. Kyle sails ror r:owan : ,llC!'Otld- r. 't. n. f ack:maq.; n I n Port aux Bu qucs IO·d:ty. On arrlvii! wltnOr>11, c. E . Hunt. I 
A•et.lneen. at that port she will resume her regu- P. E. Outorbrldgo, pr: poeer , W. l 
-------------- tar schedu:e. ,The S.S. Sagon:a wlll ~lgg'n11; 11econcler. H . E . Cowan: 
GO:'fE, GO~E, OO~E I take up the Home's route on the Notre • ltnesa, C. Godden. j 
D:imo Blly service. I W. T . Nnney. 11:.ppoeer. C. p. , 
That lost' Waterman Pen would not __:v._ · · C:lblll ; eeconder . C. R . Wllllaml\, I 
have gone H t"" It you hsc\ bad the Coal Car;c- Thc tern schooner A. \' ll " t :!S. CRT>L s. n. Windsor . I 
I\ II owner•a lnltla l11 engnved o n It th B. Barteau u rly:I f(om 'Sydney yes- Dr. A. C. Tolt, propo1er , J . P 
The Pen Corner, City Clttb BulldJng, terday momlnc brlnaln& 700 tons or K"llY; seconder. Dr. Carnell . I 
- when buying It. I coal to the NDd. Coal and Trlldlng Co. Geo . H. Cook. pro1>01er , w. l"eol; !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F~ -d~c ~m ~~ ~~~~ R. J . ~wu; wltn~ ~ I 
Rese"ed Seats SOc:, General Admisido~ 30c. 
... 
: Workman arrlv~d rrom Bonan~ Snelgrove . --~~~~-~----·~z------~--·-----~~-~~~~~---,~~~ ~ ~t~~E~~~Ar~ ~. I 
- ~ .: H!ckm:in 9>·• Ud. . · , LOCALLY MAD\ 
. Reid-Newfoundland C.,'y ., Limited .. !~~!~ ~=~~ ~~ .. ~·~· ... ........ -monr ' arUclt11 lmpoj 
FREl~HT, NQTICE 
GREEN BAY• S'fEAMsHIP ~ER\'fCE. .... _ 
Freight fo r the above route win be acc.e~ ted at the fre i$.ht stied to-d1-y. Sa'1Jrd~y. from 9 ' ' ... \,j \. 
o.m. ' HUMBERMOL'TH-Bi Tl'LE HR. $TEAM~ SERVICE · 
"' Freight ' ' the a bove· route, via -1 ;l!mbermouth and "Sagona'' will be accepted at th'l 
freii;~t abed on Monday, December 5th, from . .? a n. . · i 
... 
NOTRE DAM& RAY ($0V'tff) STIAllSRJP BIVICE. 
Freight (or the above routt p:r St S. ·. Rome" wlU be aecepte~ et the Jreicht shed · on 
Monday, December 5th, fr'Om 9 a.m. • ·, 
----...,..-.1!- .. 
• 
the Methodist College Hell to-nich eel by us to-dar can l>e made Juat 
0 .. ,. Pi'-'ma • Tbrn · the Battlr well 'by oar local factorlet baa at n!; 
n • .... & Ume been more alroaglr demoutrateCI 
Fle.ds or Prance anti. .Fl:1ndor1Jo Thi. tban It 11 b'y a dlaplar of children' 
locturc.atarrs as 8.IS and tho ·~~"- • ldU 'now' 1howo at .Bcnrrlnc Bon 
be used In lflustratlna were . m•'crr •~re. Larse qnanUtl• of coaate 
from pictures tabtl by Dr. ~ him 'SUde• bne been Imported fo 
11'f durlnt hil re~~ v!alt t~ tbe & : ~•d are •till belJlllJ Imported :a::· 
tic Plelda. • ther a re alao bf-Ing made l~I 
1.... :o--<)...__ · ........ ~we , ~n or Ba7 RO 
A ....... F.rallll ... Alr-"l :~ ... wllot• ra$rt. ~ •Ir.IT 
to 1poak to Che tupayen or St. John ~ .... IK'fl&lbl• for H Yeral huloYllUDa I 
• la a ir mall from Hallfu whlcb loa~ ~manfactare of wooci '1'od1I 
here about the l.,_b,"..,. ex-:ooan~ l .. e Wt• ·~.to .C.rt 
lor ~IJ wrbfq to a fricrftd In tll& ~ ;, 'f•f,,!if~ will tll 
clft fl'OI!' tho N'OT& S::otla capllaL ""''t t t ~.lliYil tmed oat 
•Mr, ~ I& ..... 1lacl hla lleal' tr.le ~"~ -ID point ot neet~ 
, .... wnr ...... ·-=:- .... ..... ,. andniff':Cr'ln JOlilt'ftf 
'
.._.,IC -~ '-• ~ afri! .. ~ the Imported ~ TIJlt •I ~, ...... .......... :.Pili .. 'I ., t1a• . ........ aft.. 
inllJ.. _. _, -~.i!Jt t n~ 1iUOtt UMf* Qdll 
:wfldii ;1f1W11:.$1 .. tt .. ..,.... ..... .... 
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O'BRIEN 
OUTERBRlDGE 
PEEL 
PEET 
PENNEY 
ROBINSON 
ROIL 
RUBY 
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